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CONSTRUCTION

Canada's Military Hospitals
By WV. L. Syvmons, Architeet in charge of Mliliday. Ilospztals.

T-'1 HE queýstion of Military.1-Jospitals, their in-
I.ception and rapid development under the

administration of the Military Hospîtals Coim-
mission, lias been deait witli ini a former num-
ber of tliis magazine. Too mucli cannaot be s*aid
in praise of -tlie original organization, in its
efforts to cope witli a situation so new, so, sud-
den, and so prodigioeus in its scope, as the car-
in.g for the ever-i'ncreasing flow of civls
cents from the battlefiélds -of France and Fland-
ers.

The purpose of this article will be to record
thc further develo'pmeint of the wvork, and tlic

ed to tlie Goverumi-ienit by the owners-the
gro)wtli of inilitary liospitals iii Canada miglit
be recordcd as follows:

(a) Tlie remodelling of large dwvellings sucli
as Oak lli Military Hlospital, St. Catharines,
Ont. ; Elrnlurst, Kingston, Ont. ; and the Sir
Sandford Fle-ming House, Ottawa, Oîît.

(b) The remodelling of scliools, collcges, aid
otlicr large public buildings, such as Queen 's
University, Kingston; Loyola Coliege, Mont-
real; Kuiox College, Toronto; Ross Park School,

o, F.c.*

FIG 1-CAMPHILu. MILITARY HOSPITAL.

graduai evolutio-n in hospit-al planiniig and
growtli which lias brou;glit the work to i-Vs pres-
ent state -of compiction.

On April lst, 1918, the entire work of build-
ing and equipping military liospitals was trans-
ferred fr*om the, Milîtary Hospitals Commuission
to the Chief Arciitect's Brandi of the Publice

Moose Jaw; Earl Grey School, Regina; Ogden
Hotel, C.algary; Sliauglinessy and Fairmonnt
S6liools, Vancouver, etc.

(c) By additions to existing- institutions,
sudli as tlie .Asylum at MWhitby, Ont., and the
Reformia tory at Guelphi, Ont.

Fic. 2-MILITART HospiTAL, STE. ANNE DE BELLEVUE, P. Q

Works Departmcnt, Ottawa, and to the efforts
of tiat staff arc due tic success which lias at-
tendcd tlhe furtierance of this work to its prc-s-
ont stage of de'velopmnent.

Tlie Department of Militia and Defence, un-
der wiose authority tie control and main-ten-
ance of ail military liospitals came ulpon cwinple-
tion, appointe-d a special comni'ittee at tlie time
consisting of an expert in e-ach brandi of the
Medical an~d Surgical Service. To this Board
of Consultants were referred the plans for ex-

.pert advice, and to this collaboration -,\itli tic
arciitects. is no dou'bt due a large measure of
tlie succcss attainced.

Beginniug, as it did, in tlic early period of
tlie war, witi thc caring for invalid cases in
prîvate houses-niany of theicr generously loan-

(d) By the building -of entircly new nits
capable of expansion, as, for example, at C-amp-
hill, Halifax; Ste. Anune de Bellevue, P.Q.; West-
minster, Lo-ndorn, Ont., and Tuxedo, Winnipeg.-

The -latter development represents to date the
ultinmate and most important pliase of military
lx>spital work whici lias so far~ bee-n carried out.
As the war dragged on into the third year and
tie devastation and teil in lives became very
real, tliose entrustcd witli tic work began to
real-ize wiat a tremeudous undertaking con-
fronted them. It likcwise becaine evident that
tlie demand for facilities was fast outgrowing
tic policy of altcring and adding to existing
buildings. New buildings with increased ac-
commodation must be providcd, and on short
notice, buildings of permanent construction wcre
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ouI of the question. Thon it Nvas tliat
the construction of semi-ternporary,
building,0s becaîno the set policy. Thýe1
type aclopted had niuchi to reconind
it. It w'a.s econoinical, 00111( ho quicldy
))liilt and casiiv alterod and à:dded to.

developmcint was incorporated in the
n-ext group of ward buildings erected
at Carnphil). (Sec Fig. No. 2.) In-
stcad of the long ward, the floori> space

FIG. 3-M IITAItY I ISPIT.'L. TI IXFI>O P'ARK. VNI'E.

'rte firsI building of tlis type and an. entire
umit was 'bitilt at Czii>mphill, lialifax, N.S. (Sec
Fi g. No. 1.) Tt consisted of two wvard buildi-
i ngs, eachi aceouiniodating on e hundred and flfty
lpatieitS,, togethc-r with a geiterail service builà-
ing.

These Nvard builildings were two storeys higli.
proidiit.gon cadih floor -for one large ward of

76 beds. At one end of the ward was a con-
necting- corridor, and adjacent to it were roonis
for nurises, ordolrlics?..toilets, iinci general utili-
ties. At the othi-ter cl wvas a Large solariumn
with a stairvay leadling frein the first ho thle
second floor.

This arnmetof
stair ~vs st workzahlo,
as it sorved to- redu(e th
traffic throu-gh the wards,-
ait(. at tho saine ti-ne
woui]d affori (1uick a:nd
ea-sy exit 411 case of fire.[I

Thei solariuni was invari-l 2
r

aI>ly mnade a most attrac- LI 1 D p
to the efforts of the ladies.
of the local scieties. As
a descriptiont of this first 7
type of unit was givein. !iii
a former article it is un- \
necessary to go further
inito dotail here. Suffice to
say -that as a first atteînptk
it proved eminc-ntly satis- f AL", Q\Ri
factory, se much se that
duiplicates weîre buit at,
Norti Troioîto avdXT 1 iIiii

Further study of the
pro1yIein, howevor, sug-

l e s tled imi-provoments ,
whiich subsecjnentlv led to
certain changes in the 4-ERASRVC

w'ar uni pla. rule lrsi HOSPITAL. DAVISV'ILLE, N

w'as divided into two self-contaiîiec wvards -of
37 beds caeh, with i ts futli comiplomient ofnus'
and util ity roomis, w~hi le the connectin g corridlor,
instead of bcing at onc end, wa.s made to coni-
nteet the units rnidway in thoir length. The ad -
vantages weie manifest. The smnaller number
of patients in. a warcl imade for better diseipline
and efficiency generally. This second plan wivs
followed in i so<ne of the new wards aii Oobourg
acci Ste. Anne die Bellevute.« Mhile v~ery com-
pact and ,vorkable, even this plant was found to
be capable of improvement, and a third dore]-
opinent was workcd out. This last chanýge made
for cconoînY, b)1t it is stili an open question

whether il clid not psss

disacdva.ntage-s sufficiont h o
ou-tweigh . t h i s featture.

#Al(Sec Fig. No. 3.) .~ti
LIQ . 1)Iplan the nurses' and or-

derlies' roonis were left
i ad~oiunthe wvard. but ill

>. 2 1112/ toilet and utility rocînS

/MLVJ were plaed ini à s-m-alil seq-
LV arate building, a sort of

etn lar g-ement of the

chvief imiprovenient was ini

R0' ethe farhher renioval fro-n

~' IEZiI fromi diet kzitchoen, toilets,
etc., but to offset this wa-s
the disadtvauitage of the
dlistanietenalad
other bied services had to
bo Carried.

One important
feature of ai the
1 il r g- e r g-ronps

TORNTO ON. as the general
RUI

ORTH
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service butildinig, V0n-
taînntg the kItchens
%vit1î ail access.onvE
ris01l, and( di n iiio-
roo-1118. rT11(s5( IhIild-

n il gS repre-sented
niticli studyý., a il d
passed througiî sev-
era! sta-ges of devel-
opn't. wî ti each silc- »
cessive s-tep niaký,iglIYi
teor a miore workable
aiid better systein---- _ _

wvas erected at the
Pavisvillc H-ospital Ini
North rUoronrto (Seo
Fig. No. 4) and conl- FIG. 5-OPEFIAL SERVICE BI

sisted of a large kit-M.AN
elien containing the iiecessa,,.ry equipment for
preparing and cooking the Po-od, aind washiîîg
aid, steriliziiîg the dishes. The only additiomil
rooms were for cold storage and garbage dis-
posal. Theîi main diinig-roonîi had a seating
capacity equal to two.-tliirds of the total iiumffr
of pakitienits, and adjoiingi -were separate diiug-
roomis for nurses, orderlies, miedical ofileers, etc.

At Fredericton and Ste. Aune
13elle-vuie thi s schcmine was enlarg
(Se Figs. No. 5 auid 6.) Thle in
kitchen- containiec onli the rait
ancl other cooking elqnipmlent, wi
the food pro-paration, t!he bake

di hwaiî îîrrefrigeration, gente
sitores, and garbage disposaI 1-
ecd a separate room openiig
the main kitclîen. As niay b le s(
ou the detailed plans, the main 1
clieu iýs ligliteci with ecieresto-rcy w
dows wlîiciî provide excellent li,(
as well as ventilation. T'he wo,
ing equipmen-t i-s of standard lie
lieavy duty type, eonsi sting
ranges, s t e a n
cockers, steamn-
hoea t e d stock IIT»

Po0ts, steam
tables, mon0to0 r-

driven vegetable T A20

pecelers and food
chioppers " an d
f or cent ers
where the populatioii exceed-
cd 250, miotor-driven disli-
washi-ng machines were in-
s ta lled.

Thle necessity of feeding a
large nuîuiber of meni ini a
short tiie gave risc to the
introduction cf a Cafeteri a
sovie This innovation wîts
first introduced at the Dis-

JILDI!
r, BEi

charge Depots a t
lialifax aund Qucbec
wliei'e ai11 ConiTales-

Ma cents wvere cleared
~ Li ~froini inibou-nd slips,

as m.1a.nyv as fiften
-~ liLutidred patients be-

inig served ait a sinigle
iieal. 'l'ie svsteun
%vore so stuccess-

7Tii; j fulir liere that it wasj~{jjtholights wi-se t-o ini-
stilit iii sonie of the

harge-r hospital1s, sticl
as Ste. Aiine d e Belle-
vue, whiere as rnanv
as sev'en hiuldred pa-

NO, CONVAI.ESCRNT HIOSPITAL, tients were often ser-
LLEVUE, . Q. ved.

At the larger centers recfrigeratinig pilnts
h.ave been inistalled for coolinig purpos-es iiid for
lthe production of artificial ice. Also ftilly
eq uipped steamn latund ries were proviclcd, icltd-
ing steanm sterilizers for beddi-ng anid ci-othin"'.

-m:-= if

u: ..

DII4ING P~o~

IIG. 6-MLESS UNIT, FREDERI

?4E>CLAND) 5UliT(GIVA DEPA1I'I'M ENTIS.
Trîîe (levelopmient .cuttliined in the planniing of

the wa.rc pavilions and service
buildings also occurred hii regard
to tie acconituodatioii i.eqtiivcdK

rthie varions branches of nied-
ical and surgical work.- As fo-r
instance, the 1aiboratory depa rt-
ment was origially hotused iii
oine ro-o'm, but extcu.tually the ne-
cessities of tlis deparitinent could
offly be met '1v the erection of a
sepa rate build ing. TIc saine îuiay
be said of the. accommnodation for
the dental service, X-ray, edec-

- trical trecatmient departmnent a.nd
maikssac-ge departmeiit.

The require-inents consequenît
on researdlh iii
t hoese depart-
inints. were (le-
ve-lopeci so rapid-
ly anld were of

TO ~ -- such importance
that ini cach case
special r o omis
a n d equipinent

were foun1 necessary
andi subsequcntly re-

DALX k (uirlng a building for
4 iuts own tise.

Nor lias the scienitilie
equipineut boen iiegloct-
C(1. On the contrary
evex*y departr-nent lias
beeni planned anid ont-

CTON (N.B.) HOSPITAL. fitted aiong the most
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scientifie linos kiiown to, tht miedical profession.

Thec surgicaL buildings contain, in addition to
iiiost up-to-date operating roomis, ail the com-
plemientary mons, such. as l)reparation, steril-

J izing, X-ray, etc. r1 lj141. are also the essr
j pr'ovision for the treatrit of nose, ear i

1
t~ ~ t' oat cases, and up-to-date dental suites. One

ofthe nost interesting features is thie hydro-A era.py depaî'tme-nt with its f ull conîiple-nentii
of electrical, eontiimuous hot and cold wa-ter and
aîrn and Ileg baths. rLhese roonis are ini.nacui-

\\ ,~ Late i white tule, iimarbie, and white enam-el
yJ, paint, and the equipiiiellt is thie best that science

lias produced.
While e'ndeav'oring to evolve the bes4t mneth-

t ods foi- restoring tbe health of the patient
throughi modern equipmi-ent and efficient service,

J

ono

J j iz

-ietogtwseeruprotith id

of l ocre st terftr efr.Ti

histtute wlat i knoii s th Voctio-

Brnhudrwis u-riinwstewr

ofidsra etann idocptoa hr

ap.Ti nceaodt e. byn h hs

ptal

Not the least iuteresting phase of the de-
signing of these hospitals bas been the group-
jing of the buildings. Every site, of course, pre-
s-ented its own probicins, and the study given to

t be Block plan lias contributed in nio s.mall de-
grec to the successful working out of the

* schenies.
Frein the illustrations (See Figs. 7, 8, 11,
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12 and 13) it xviii be noted
that no0 two are alike, or
even similar, while they
ail emibody the saine gen-
oral require&ments.

There is the main ap-
pro-ach, witb, iii mo.st
cýasets the Guard F-ouse.
Theni the Administration
buildig arounci whicli
the others are grouped,
and ini -which acconirno-
dation is provided for the
Orficer Coinianding and
[bis staff, the matron, bar-
sar,. etc.; the Service
building coiita*iiiin*g tho
kitchen a iid diiiigi--
ro*o.ms, iind the require-ri
nuînber of wa.rd build1-
ings. 'J'lie several iluits
of this mainî group are
ail co-miected bv' corri-
dors or covercd ways,
and then arouind this,D
ûonvenienitly placed on
the site, are the homes for nurses, orderlies,
inedical officers, and at tlue larger ceinters ai re-
ecatioii buildi utg anid vociitiona-,l train itg builci-
inig.

INING ROOM, STE. ANNE DE BELLEVUE, P. Q..

As the readler eaui readily reaflize, one big
probleui iii our rigorous cli mate was that of
heating, aiid the manner iii which that problern
bas been overcome is one of tbe noteworthy fea-

Fia. 8-LOCK~ PLAN, CAMPIIILL MILITARY HOSPITAL, HTAI.IFAX, N.S.
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ttures of these instituitionis. Thie bulildlings ar.e
ail1 lieuted by steiini NuhpIied tlîrouiglî tijiiiels
rr-oij à cenjtral heatiiig and power planît.

TI'< solve the fuiel suppiy question ait effort
was kdlauvs iniade to loeiate on or close to it rail-
way sidiing. 'J'le niost unique case is ut Ste.

Pie ; otherwise systeins hiad to be istalh.ed 111
colincetion witli the entral lieatiîig plant.

Tille esthectic lias iiot beecu ovorlookKd in the
attenipt to secure the best resits, a:nd the mnost
possible lias been inade of the simple naeil
u sed. The color schemîe ini (,eitcral use is as

C. ,Awru»Mc

C . c- M"Mc
M.* AS-c 555C.

J. 1tU5E.o~tC

FIG. 9-FMIST FLOOR PLAN, ll.VCIOI'ATHIC HOSPITAL, L.ONDON, ONT.

Aimie (le Bellevuie wh*ere tuie tirucks ar-e laid riglit
ovei' the coul bunkers. Thon-i, tee, there ýwerc
other engineering problerns. If the hospital
was locuted wifli, or adjacent te a municipal-
ity hiaviîg li tiie puiblic utilities, the questioti
of water, liglit, swgedisposaI, etc., were- sim-

follovs: Iii the wards the main wva1ls are kt liglit
buif, with dado a deep buif and ceilings crain.
In the utility roonis the wo-odwork is finishied in
d-ead mbitû enanmel, wvhu1c the nurses' rooms are
tr-euted with various sliades of sage green, liglit
delf blues, etc. The kitchens and sei-vice roorns
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are finisiieti ini flat crcami w"hite, anid dining-
roomls geleierall.% -ni tolies of -sage "rianud
browvn.

'lie buildings erectedj lt London for i>sychi-
a1tr ic work deserve a Pa'igut.As this ill-

treatmlent whiethler sgical lectrje (Ir mnassage,
but ail1 appIiaices requisite for ecd separate
CaJSU arlie 'iaide boere. 'I n lau-ni ng tbe main hoýî*
pital building the architects xverc iii constant
advjC'e w~itli experts iniotopci w'ork; tfhe

*vCO" rIÉmtV s-.- L6~UOfl nS,

FI.1O-L'CUOD FLOOfl PLAN, PSYCIIOPATIIIC I4OMPTAL, LON DON, ONT.

stitutioit w'as to bc permanent, a greater etTici-
elicy il) planning va.s aime1 it, andi the plans
evolved wvere made ini consultation with exprtrs
ini tlhat particular work.

Thi~e Dominion Ort-hopaedic Hospital in TLo-
ronto) is ise ogdd as a permianent insfita-
tien. The orthopaedic cases not oily receive

plian thus evolvel ivill l)roVe of iitterest (o thomse
special izinhg i n ortiopaued(ie css

1.3osides thc sp)eciial aceointodation for >-
ehiatric workz at London, and the ortlîopaeclic
work at the H-ospital in Toronto, accommoda-
lion wvas aise provided at Ste. Anne de Bellmevu
for oral and facial cases.

-,f -.
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TIIXED)O PAnxI MILITARY HOSPITAL, WIN'NIPEG. MANITOBA

The buildings required for the care of the
tubercul-osis patients eall for a separate article,
but it may be mentioned in passing thatt accc&m-
modation for 750 patients wvas erected by this
departn1 ont exclus-ive of tie add itional btuildl-
ings er-ected in connceti-on with the Pro'vincial
sanatorti a.

It is idec<l gratifying te know that the de-
sign of the -iiilitar.\ hospitals lias be-en s0 thor-
ougll% worked out as to coirimand the attem-
tien o f other ceuntries. Especily is -it pleas-
ing when ene re-aiizes thait this large problem
had to bc -solved in. the western hemisphere
wit.hout miy prececlent. Our friends to thie soutli
have more. than once expressed their kipprecia-
tion of Canada 's work ini thi-s direction and
fra-nkly admit the value acintethemi frorn
ber paistaking efforts. This i s due mwhIolly to
oun iirly acivent iute tie war whicli furnishled

the opportunity of dcontaigour ability te
grasp ai problcmi of sueh magnitude in a bro-.dc
a nd wholesome ninnr.

The taskc denianded sieccl and thoroughniessý-.
It was not -sufficient, in itself, to provide mierely
a shelter-the relation of the pýatienut, food and
ti-eatýiie-it had to be con.sider-ed with the fewes't
p)ossible intervening mio-tioiis. The site with its
environmient, its accessibility to friends andi vi-s-
iting îphysicianiis; its reomoteness from disturb-
in?, influences; its privacy1, wvas another petent
factor. The i-mpression co-nvevcd by the appear-
ance of the bui1din.gy as well as tbieir ge-neral
relation to eachi other -was only another of the
essential censiderations. These, witli many
others mnade the matter in hand a stupeiudous
uniertakiing andi brings just credit to the Caîi-
adian people through thie successful efforts of
those uponi whom this bur-den fell.

FIG. 11-BLOCIC PLAN, TUXEDO PARK HOSPITAL.
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In otier words, the iiitary iospital work in
Canada was a problern of its own, anci very
littie assistance in its development could be ob-
tained by studying -the buildings iii France or
En*gi-ancli, and the Americans were too late in
the war to, be of anx- service in this. respect.
Tliey developed a one-storey hospital seheme
wlien later it xvas realized that two-storey build-
ings were more a,,dapta-,ble on akccount of admin-

buildings on the Ca-mpus, and ail utilities such
as heat, liglit and water service, and also grad-
ing, road rnaking and fecn T he cost of the
hospital at London, on account of being of more
permanent con structi on -,va s about $*2,500 per
b KI.

In regard to the cubie contents of the wards
per bed, ani -averaige of 650 cubic feet per patient
at lea-st -was maintained at ail centres, and a

FIG. 12-GENCRAL PLAN 0F MILITARY HOSPITAL, STEC. ANNE DE BELLEVIJE, P. Q.

istrati-on, maintenance and cost of e-recti on,
while iii Canada the first pavilions eretct were
two storeys, and this scheme was carried out
through the entire -war tinie, the original plans
o'nly being altered fromn time to tume as new

requremntsarose.

(05'T' P'ER l>ATIENT S BEfl.

The cost of the buildings per patient's bed in*
the hospitals was approximiately $1,650, in tbis
cost being included the pro rata portion of al[

window surface of 25 per cent. of the total wal
space iu each wai'd

Sonie iclea, of the extent of the programme of
militairy hospitals work may be obtained whNIe-n
it is realized that about $15,000,000 bas beeîi
spent bv the Governrnent iii this work, the bulk
of the buidings being erected. and equipped in
the short space of 18 inonths time, and that this
work was carried on in over eighty different
hospital centres in cities andi towns throughout
the Dominion.-.
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TORONTO OICTI40PIAEDIC MTLITARY HOSPITAL.

SU M1'ABiy.

('<iisierngthe illa.nitudŽ d the projeet mtil
d ie inaii Vd anid v~arie pro-bheilis ititgin<
it, the etreetiolis of w'ar tilie lI(»pitals, especîally*
in CSllectiol) with the plnigof the v'ariius
(1e1artnellts, pre-seits Certain cxp eîi ences whlich

shoui have ait imp ortant beari ng oit ftutre hos-
))itat design il) C±enerkid. One of the mnost -ont-
standing of the-se was Constant ehanges in ph1an
n'ecessitated by the w'onderful strides miade diur-
ing tie *walr in ill branches of hos.-.pitail Nork
itseif. rlhi.s w-as very noticcable ini the X-ravy
and electical t rea-tînent de>artinenits, and a iso

RUrtt=LIMELITA .5TP1LT
Il.

~- -J

-4-

1-
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-r)

o
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À m' P

FI.13-CLENIAL P'LAN, TOROTO (>1 OP 1> C -MII.TAAY lOSPITAL
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the hydrotherapy -and mnassage
departq-netits and equa.Ily notice-
able in> thec application of the
wvork of these branches to psy-
chiatrie work, and in a lesser ex-
tent to. that for tubereulosis
t rea.tnent.

rIhîe d'cvelopine'nt in providing
for the hous'ing and tre-atment
of ifectious disease-s sliould
provec of interest and value, and
a [so thiit for the venere-al li.S-.
I)itals- wlîich *were alrnost un-.
knowen- bef ore this time, and con-
sequently ma.y bc termied a wvar
procluct.

Th~îe application of vocational.
tra.ining to mentai and tuber- '

(,uI'ar patients lias necessitatecidv'
considerable space being set YNSU.TRTORHP

ap.art for this imîportant work,
in sonie. cases -separate buildings
being erected, while the provis "-

ion of special gyninasia, ïn con- t.r~.s

necti on. *ith ortio.paedic hos- *

pitals lias opened up an eintirely
niew study.

The question arises as to ho-v
far it is desirable to ereet ex-
pensive buildings sucli as five
and -six-storey fireproof struie
turc-,, in vi.ew of the f a.ct that the
requlireniîits ini the various de-
iYartrnlts are far frorn being
standardized. Even the ques-
tion of ward planning is still a
mucli discus-scd -one amiong med-
icai i. Somne leading doctoî s
quite firnly maintain that the
cection of two -or three-sitorev.
buildings of slow burning co-n-PEAIGROTONOOH
struction 1.5 to be recommended, O'~tTN OM

so planned as to be easily and
quickly altered to suit important
changes which axe subsequently
found to bc necessary and desir-

abl. l fact it is now qulite
hilly realized that the plan anLd
eq.ui.pmen t o~f mental a'nd tulb 3 -

caflar sanîtarirns erected e,-ei
as recently a-s ten years ago, auci
carefully planned at thc tinie,
leail lini a large meiasure to mccl:t
p'e-scnt osit req Ili renfle!ts,
nf on account of tb:e initial cOst

of the original structures, which
in- -ilost cases stili. bears lieavily

a-a inst thein, the admini strators
or these buildinigs fin(-1 it 1)otli

dficuit and co>stly to carr-y ont
.altejraqtions,, desired bw tl)e mced-
ical. advisers.

AEDIC MJI.11ITARY HOSP'ITAL.

[OPAPDfIC MILITARY HOSPITAL.

RECREA'lIO2N HALL, TORONTO OnTHOPArDIC MILITARY HOSPITAL.
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X-RAY CPERATINC PCCM, TCPON-1O OPTHCPAEDIC MIlt.-AIY HOSPITAL.

MASSAGE DEPA1nTMENT.

AIRM AND) L.EC CATH AND> CONTINUýOtYS .3A¶US, HYDROTHERAPY DEPARTMENT.

Consequently ini the iiiterests
of eco-norny and effective admin-
istration it would seûnm that the
lesson to be Icarned fromn the
erection of rnilitary hospitals in
Canada is the suitability of two-
storey and ba sement, buildings
for hospital work of ilf kinds.
The low co-st of $1,650 per bc-c
for lieavy wo-oden construction
and $2,300 per bed for slow burn-
ing construction (this is war-
time cost), combined with the
ea-se and cost of administration
if the buildings are properly
placed in reliation to ecd other,
and the apparent low fire haz-
ard as indicýat-ed by the fact that
no loss of 11f e 'or property dam-
age f rom fire has been snstained
during tic tinie the-se hospital
units have, been in operation, ail
constiturte argumnents tha.t favor
large acreage for hospital sites
and two or thrcc-ýstorey build-
ings.

Bes-ides tis, tiere iês anotier
reason. wiy th-es-e buildings
should have considerable effect
on. future civic hospital planning
and equipmen-t, aiid that is the
fact, that they were erected,
equippcd and niaintained out of
Governinent mo-nies and were
thus not dependent upon civic or
personal donations. Advantage
was tierefore takien of this fact,
especially as regards equip-
ment, to have the best tinat
scientific research cou'ld, devise
or provide for the aid and re-
covery oif tic large nuinber of
patients receiving treatinent.
New standards have consequent-
ly beeii creaited 'both as regards
p)1anning and equipping which
arc at i-east revolitionary, and
wvhich will undoubtedly grea tly
influence ail future work along
thes-e Elnes.

Very littie. loss, if any, wil1 en-
sue in Canada chargeable
against the expenditure of fif-
teen1 million dollars for rnilitarv
hospitals, as most of tic build-
ings have 'been. erected on per-
manent fouindations and in suci
a manner as to. admit of the fu-
ture exterior faoing of st-one or
brick to tic -upper storcys. Some
ho-spital centers will be turned
into rnilitary hospitais and bar-
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racks for the Permantienit Foi-ce, others wilI be
taken over for special work, such as mental hos-
pitals for wvomen and chidreni, and kiltogý,etiier
their planning, construction anld cquiprnent, wvi1
demand that thiey be utilized for sonie good ser-
vice.

lii other worlds Canaý-,dian citizens have every
reason to be grateful -to find that after the
''s-moke of battie'' they have such an unimpaireci
ass-et, in that these buildin-gs besides fulfilling-
the nceds of the purpose for whichi they -werc
crect,ed, have becu so carried out as to enable
th.em to succe,3sfuilly serve a more general use
which in. every way rliîder-s themi of permanent
value.

French Architectural Treasures
Seriously Affected by War

The -architecture itself-and this was the
most precious irreplaceable part of the artistic
heritage of France-has suffered greatly in the
war, states a writer in, " Scribnler 's." Ob 0viously
a Romýanesque church couki not be rernoved for
safety froi- tlie Soissonnais t:) Towl1ouse. It is
far casier to ascertain the extent-of the damaâge
among churches thani among the mnovable ob-
jects, but the magnitude of the disaster, the
number of mio-numenits in the w'ar-zonle makce
precise statemienits precarious. Besides, the
ruiiis. posse.s'sso poignant an.eiotional quality
that there is an
alnost unavoidableŽ
teiidency to exa.g-
geration. 1 wa7s
told the other day
on excellent autlior-
ity that the Ger-
mans had preipared
mines to blow up
the Abbey of Ourscamp, and fouiid thc holes In
questioýn, which, however, hiad beeii crill-ed over
a century ago to receive the. choir-rail. Stuclh
false reports are unfortunate, sijuce they tend
to dîscredit the authentie instances of atrocities
that indubitably ýexist. 1 have seen, with miy
own eyes proo-f that the Germans, at the time-
of their retreat, did deliberately blow up flic
churches of Bouit-sur-Suippe, H-eutreg-eville,
and Betheniville, ail of artistic importance.

rnle zonles of destruction are -sin-gularIy un-
even. Iu genieral it is iii the country cliurches,
rathe-r than in tue great caýthedra,,ls, that the loss
lias been heaviest. It is clear that, witil
flic exception of the cathedral of Rheims, coin-
paratively littie irrerparable hari wis d-oue in
1914. it is along thielihes held for a long period
Lbctwecn 1914 and 1918 tha-t the damiage is rnost
appalling. The boiibardcli-nt seems to have

ncreased in intensity as the war weut oui. The
armlies came to depend ever more upon heavy
.11tillery and to us-e it more recklessly. East of

Rheilmls wherc dic line was neairly stationary
for four years, there reilnain of the former vil-
lages oly heaps of iiiisonry. Even the sites of
important cliurches;* like Cernay-les-Rlieiîs, cal)
hardly be àetermined. Onîe hunlts aniong for-m-
less heaps of stone until one findis a voussoir
from a rib or a capital thein o-ne- knows onle is
standing wlîere wvas once the ehurch. The dam-
age wvas also heavy during tlic advance andl
retreat of the Germians in 1918, as for exaipLk,
in the beautiful little chnrch at rzc.

A Secret of Bad Building -

A corre-spondent of "he rruîÏles"~ of London,
says: ''Anv.onue who has been engaged iii draw-

îng and nîecasuingl
a mansion, say of

Sthe scventeenth or
- eighiteentli century,

FOURT14 i ,nust have been
FLOOR -struck by the opu-
PLAN, »lent scale and pro-
DOMINION portion of its de-
ORTIIOPAEDIC tails as comiparedl

HOSPTAL.with the rnost
costly building of
the saine clas-s
erectcd in -the pres-
cnt day. Yet the

Te- difference may be
traced rather to a
systeni thain to ans-

-. i&*conisci&us initenltion
on the part o-f ar-

- - chiteets, builders,
T ge W «ýý tia4d clients. 111 a

word, the l)resent-
dlay building is

erected by con tract'; the seven tee lt h-cen-tury
building was not.

''Where first the idea to-ok posse-s.sioni of tie
mmlid of the. building owner that he nmust know
the exact cost -of his building in advance and
obtain a legal contract for the carryîng ont of
it for a specified sum, the buildig contractor,
of course, for the pro-tection of lus owii pocliet,
inust knlow exactly what amount of each ni--
terial used iii the building- le had to supply;
hience arose the operation called 'taking out the
quantities.' Iii thie firs-t instance this quantity-
taling was doune by thîe builder a.t lis own cost,
as a m-ea-ns of sýelf-pro-tection. But the timie came
when the builders, as a class, rebelled agaimnst
tlîis tax on their time, and requircd the 'quan-
tities' to be supplied to the'n at the cost of the
building owner. Hence arose Uhe separate pro-
fession of the 'Quantity Surveyor.' Now on
top of à1l this cornes the dlesire of the building
owner to get his building as cheap as possible;
sotlîe quaiibi tics are supplied to a iselected nurn-
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ber of builders, who. are invited to state respec-
tively for what sum they will carry out the
building, and (unless. there lias been, a special

<'arat-thelowect tender iiot necessarily ,ac-
li)Ie(' e wTho will do it clîeapcst is selecteci,

\vill dite resu il somjetiies that the. ýslected
1)11i 1(er lena'es llilaseiVý so un ri'ow a mlargin for
profit. ns to be iîller il painf li temîilytittiOýii bo

se pI lle workinnnlsl in sonle Wil y ]lot loi)
nh)'îolis Io 1.Ie eagle e-Ye, Of tlieaclie.

a~ ~~~~~~~b ilîîecî re vhc ho dhon eat
anîd uoble art for flic eîubell-islineît and pri-de
o>1 cities>, and e-arried O-lt with thakt o.etpo
e.fiii.flIly, is reduved to n. kzid of buisiness oie
getIirn arsut~l resuit at the lensit possible
cosi, and in geeait nay hc added, lu the
slîortest posbetinîce, for iu too înany caseýs
(ini townm architectuire aseily new buIIildlingo
is reg-irded h)y its profiîo.ters. not ns architectuire
1)111 silliply as 'propu.rty' ; on whieh mlolney las

been expended, and which mus-t be hiurried up
in order to make money returns out of it as
early as possible. An essentially commercial
generation mlay argue that this is the only
logical, reasonable, iind'buiieess-1-ike mnethod oie

îroccdnrc 11i my he bl)siflCS5, but lt is îîol
architectuire. N-ot on stucli a1 syýst;em wvili arisé
Klneh a. civie architectuire a-s wvill k'ave '11o eomii-
pliinig iii ou* -.treets.' No great architectuire
vver lias heeln or ever wviII he produced on file
hailsi.sof ilildiing as least ild as chleaply as ])(.S-
4ible.''

( olliuîîent-ilig on1 1,11-e foregOig, the 'Arci
oie ,'' oU Lon(Iin, s-ays that with inuchl of Ibis,,

naIIy biuilders and miord architects wiII bc in
complote agrocnment; inut the undaly héavv
scan:tlings ueiiiu the sevcniteenitli and eighi-
teernth cenLturies were coinsiecient on ii very
ruiffmientary lcoldeof stresses.

Ontario Housing Report
P J( G tÏSSniade iun(ier the Ontario .1-ousing-,

SAct is reviewed iii a report issued by the
Butreau of Muniicipal AI'fairs, whichi cont-ains a.
large amouint of general iniformation hauseci on
the practical applicationl of the Act silice it ck1meý
itito operation.

Accorcling to the report there are iiow niîîety-
ine inunicipalities. whicli have piiss4ed hy-laws

under the provisions of the aet and appointed
hou's iing coiiimissions. 0f these, i neteen are
cities, forty-nine towns, seventeeîî villages, -and
fourteen townships. Sixty-eighit muniicipal ities
have constructed houses. Ail thiese contemplate
construction on a mucli larger scale thi-s year.
[il additio-n, a.1l fthe municipalities with two ex-
ceptionis, which have not yet construeted houses,
intenci to (d0 s0 this, year.

This does itot include the city of Toronto,
w'hich carried on operations independent of
''The Ontario Housing Act,"' under a Tionsing
Coi-nnissi(>n of its owvn, a:nd wvhich lias con-
structed a niuiber of hiouses, ftchenncu of
wvieli as 1)ecn (doue by the city itself.

The report also refer*s to a iiumber of p)rivate
cotinp.aiies which have icorporateil under ''The
[l1ous-ilg Commission Act'' for the parpose of
e recti ng hotises n t lIawkcshnry, T-aniil ton, Fer-
gl s, Iroquois Fail1s, Listowel, Kitchener alit

Waterloo. Riordon A nnex 11 ousing Coiipany,
Ltd. (Htiwke.sbnruy), the Fergns 1Tonsing Co.,
iLtd., Iroquois FalIs J-lonsing (Co., L'td., a'.nd the
Listowel 1'lous-ing Co., ILtd., are thc only ones,
however, whichi have so far' carried out housiiîg)1
(levelopindents.

Regarding, the miatter of appropriations, it is
pointed ont that the total arnount n.ppropriated,
to municipalities by the province in 1919 was

*10,629,000. Of this, $5,125,000 was appropri-
ated to seventeen citi-es; $3,649,000 was appro-
pria.ted to thirty-uniinc towns; $735,000 wa-s ap-
propriated, to sixteen villages, and $1 ,1 20,000
%vas appropri ated to cleven town ships.

It is estinîated that if -ail thec requirements of
the varions inlunicipalities for 1920 are met, $8,-
000,000 will have to be provided in addition to
the above sta.ted amounts. A large number of
fil Iiciiyalities whicli constructed a. smnall nunî-
ber of hous-es in 1919 are contemplating large
developmcents, thîs year, providing a suflicient
appropriation caîî ho made f0 cover their î*e-
quirenments.

Considering the short poriod that the net lias
been iii operation and thec fact that it repre-
sents an entirely new experinment in Canada,
vcry substantial progress lias been made. This
is indicated iu tlic follûwing sumniary which
shows the number of houses erected, thieir ac-
commodation and physical character, the total
loans granted. and the average 1,an per house.

It will be seen froin the above snmmary thaï;
of thle dweligs erected J.,060 are detached
liouses and 124 semi-detachied. Tt al-so shows
that 62 per* cent. of the ho-uses erccted are either
brick veneer o-r of other type of sol-id cons-truc-
tioni.

'l'ie. average Ion n por hlse i dieaî os t hnt
there is a rcnisoiiil)le margiii *of security iii the
loans -made. Abouit two-tlirids of the houses
hiave been erected by personsý who own their oWn
lots. While if wvas possible for persons possess-
Ling their own lots to obtain l-oans for the fuîl
éost oie the house, in a large inumber of ca-ses- the
boans have becîî miade for less than their fl'al
value, Iii huses built under this plan those
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building them were privileged to mnake their
own contracts for construction. XVorking mein
were also allowed to do part of the construc-
tion work tlienselves, aind this lias been clone in
many cases. The depa.rtmcnt lias encouraged
this metliod. Persons wanting houses have each
obtained the particular kind of bouse which tliey

been disoouraged. While ini Trj~onto and vicin-
ity tiie values of loyts are uniusiually higfli, comipai

atively spea.king, there has nlot *been mucli
difficulty iu securing land at reasonable prices
ceIsewherc in the province for housing purposes.
lil tlis respect, according to report, the special
provisions of the llousing Act in regard to the

Sulialliay s1lowin,î tatal Lboutis ;Lut*ide( and the, %YerIa-z lu Cpeu làouuse for' dwebling. -. Im'csuly c,'ccted.

Average loan
No. of houses Loans. per house.

14 Pour' îoomned, fi'amie, clapboare finish........... 27,700.00 $1,978.57
a3 solid brick, hollow tile or concu'ete .... 7,575.00 2,525.00

43 Pive roonied, frame clapboard finish. .............. 115,489.00 2,685.79
26- frame, stucco finish................. 77,050.00 2,963.46
23 brick veneer...........................67,270.00 2,924.78
44 solid brick, hollow tule, ou' concrete . 124,630.00 2,832.50

237 Six roomed, frame, clapboard finish ...................... 662,299.00 2,794.09
88 frame, stucco finish ...................... 257,274.00 2,923.57

230 brick.veneer............... .............. 678,228.00 2,948.82
332 soid brick, hollow tile, or' conci'ete...........1.85,000.00 3,569.28

13 Over six roirns, framne, clapboard Ifin;sh................ 37,100.00 2,854.61
27. frarne, stucco finish ....................... 81,000.00 3,000.00
23 brick v'eneer ........ .................... 56,675.00 2,464.13
81 solld brick, hollow ti]:. cir co;icrete .... 300,684.00 3,712.16

1,18 4 $3,677,974.00 $3, 10 6.40

desire subjeet to the mninimnum requiremefits of
the department. There * has been no -effort to
force upon people any particular sýtyle or type
of -houses. These metliods, the administration'
feel, are largely responsible for the success
whicli las so far been obta.ined under the On-
tario llousing Act.

'' Special attention lias been given to thîe plan-
ning of the houses on the point -of view of hav-
ing no space wasted ini unnecessary halls or pas-
sages. It lias been the endeavor to have every
incli of space in the house mnade available for
living purposes. The houses have been planned
so as to secure tlie maximum accommodation at
tlie minimum of expense. They liave also been

Vilue oif land ini v'aulotis pau'Is of Onîtario, as baused
eu'ecton of holises.

Acton.................................. 7
Brantford. . ............................ 10
Elmira........................ *..... 4
Galt................................... 5
Guelph................................il1
Hawkesbury........................... 33
London....................... ........ 9
Milverton.............................. 8
New Toronto.......................... 48
Oshawa................................ 153
St. Catharines......................... 22
Sudbury............................... 17
Welland...................... *....... 4
Ottawa, 42 acres (or 328 lots) ........

Total............................. 659

planned so as to give as littie labor as, possible
in connection with tlie care of the.m. The hoLiose-
wife lias, been saved ail possible unnecessary go-
ing up and down stairs and travel ling f rom on e
ro-om to another, and tlie kitchen lias been ar-
ranged so as to give lier the mnimum of labor
there.'

LAND VALUES AND DIMENSIONS, 0F LOTS.

As. to the matter of sites for dwellings bult
under the Act, snmall and narrow lots kave

appropriation of land f or honsing purposes have
been very eff ective. Tliere have only been two
arbitrations under tliese provisions, but the very
e-xistenoe of thern lias ini a great rnany munici-
palities énabled lots to be purchased at a reason-
able price, wliere otlierwise this rnighit not have
beeîî the case. As -a rulè, outside Toronto and
its vi cinity and the Windsor district, the lots
usedl for lîousing purposes under the Act are
not less than 40 feet frontage by 100 feût iii
depth.

As to the extent and value -of land purchased
for the purpose of erecting houises by the re-
spective commissions, as -well as the average
cost per lot, this is set forth as follows:

oui sites puruchaised by lccal commissions fou' thec

Averaging, per' lot.
lots foi' $ 2,000.00 $285.71

3,000.00 300.00
.640.00 160.00

1,250.00 250.00
2,830.00 257.27
9,900.00 300.00
2,350.00 261.11
1,400.00 175.00

22,368.75 466.02
24.825.00 162.25

4,645.00 211.14
10,200.00 600.00

1,425'.00 356.25
162,000.00 493.90

$ 248,821.75 $377.59

"Inî the case of Ottawa the price of land li-
cludes $40,000 foi' the laying *out ,,tnd develop-
ment of it by tlie commîission. The average
price of $à77.85 per lot is approxi-mately $10
per foot fron-tage, and is reasonable. Wliere
blocks of. land have been purchased, these have
been subdivided, Laid ont and developed. A con-
siderable portion of this land bas îîot yet been
bult upon. It is propos-cd to do this in 1920.
Several other commission-s are also contemplat-
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iiikg, the 1)urchase of similar blocks of land for
liousing purposes.'

The price of the houses erected througliout
the province under the Act inclucles, in eacli
case, hot air, hientin-g, pliiiing, bath-reorn
equipment, and all other charges necessary for
ai complete h)ous4e, the, bans granted in a large
nuniber of case;,s ap>proxiniating the cost of~ the
buildings.

W'Vitli rtrnete the acIiance in prices as re-
gards inaterials andi labor, the report states that
the cost of constrilcting bouses is ncow, talzing
an average of every province, about 1'25 per
cent. greater than. he-fore the war. Lumber lias
se grcatly increaseci in price that a stage lias
beeni reaclied wliere the cest of erecting a lieuse
of solid brick is ii&t a great deal in. exccss of
ene cf frame construction. I-t therefore urges
on the grounds. cf durabiiity and s aving lnu main-
tenance, the advisability cf adopting the more
suibstanitial type, stating -that the coinparatively
small addition-al increase in cost of monthly
payments ovrer wliat is required fer frame con-
struction, can readily be made by those wlio are
building.

0f the direct benefits, accri ing te those -xvho
hiave baken advantage cf the Act, besides pro-
vi ding mucli ineeded accommodation, attention
is drawn. te the fact in iearly every municipal-
it 'v \ýhere lieuses hiave been ereeteci the nionthly
I)ay'ients foi- principal andi i iitere.st, i ncluding
taxes andi insurance, are less than the rentai for
similar bouses in the saine iuicipalities.

REPORT OF CHIEF A1iCHITECT.

'llie report cf Mr. James A. Goven, Chi-ef
Architeet under the Act, forins an îîîteresting
part of the suinimarY, botli on. accounit cf the
study whicli lie lias pérsonally g'iveiî te the su'b-
jiect anid the fact tha;t ail plans have corne te his
attentioni for approval. According te Mr. Goveii,
the va riotis liousing coîmniss ions operati ng
tliroughout the province during the past year
should he congratulated on the advance thev
have madle and sliould receive cver.y encourage-
ment te go furtliôer in their good workz, for whichi,
lie states, iii to.o nuany cases tliey have receiveci
miuch cr-itici..si-r and ne active lielp fromn profes-
sional bodies whici could do se mudli by ce-
operating.

A steady improvemient was te be noted ini the
quality cf the plans received witli ecd succeed-
ing mo.ntl, -and it was quite evidenit that wliere
competent professional assistance was obtained
by a commission mnistakes.were avoided, econ-
omies effected and resuits preduced whidh. more
thani justified the expenditure for sudh service.
While co-operati-on betweeni the local branches
cf the architectural and are associations, soci-
eties, etc., miglit preduce desired improvements,
ît is neýt econsidered that a central burýeau te pass
*Judgxnelit on the aesthetic menit or demerit cf

eachi plan stnbwitted would neot bo desirable.
13ased on the experience gained through work

already carried eout, Mr. Gevan makes a numn-
ber cf iniipertant recommendatiens whicli are
ilitended te develope a keeii practical interest
on. the part of tlie ownier in his project, and te
effect certainu econei es ln. construction and
Plan.

''0f the total jiumnber cf lokins macle last yea.r
a large proportion was te individuals fer tlie
erectien cf their own homes. Whule it is true
thiat this. is not an economical, way to prodncing
lieuses in large (luantities in a shiort period cf
time, -there are many reason-s fer enceuraging
this phase of -the work under the H-ousing Act.

"Splendid resuits lias been ebtained by mauyv
applicants wlio have carried eut a great deai cf
werk on their ewn. leus-es. This should bcenx-
Ceuraged >for at least twe reasens, one, te de-
velope craftsiniship1, and the other, te help
keep dowii the amnounts required for loans....
lUt should be clearl3r understoed that tlie man or
womani coirternplating thc purelhase of -a lieuse
lias a n-atural interest in its. building which is net
satisfied by simply pres-enting him or lier with
the f ront door key. .. ... the most lasting sat-
isfaction wilbe got wlien tliey are allowed te
exercise some control ever the werk frem thc
develepment, cf their Plans te its flnai realiza-
tioen as. a home.*

BUILDING HOUSES 11\ QUANTITIES.

Iii order te keep costs at a minimum, Mr.
Govan advocates the erection cf lieuses iii quaii-
tities witli standardizcd parts, declaring that
this can be doue aîîd stili provide nece3sary
variety ini extern-ai appearîince. Tlie report
also points. te the importance where liouses. are
bult ini quaLntities cf drawing the -attentioxn of
the local coînmissieîîs toý the f act that in suci
cases tliey are net ouly building lieuses, but also
a conimunity, and tlie appearance cf the street
inus-tbe considered a-swell1 as ecd house. Con-
tinning, it explains th-at in a smal11 town, the erc-
tien. cf flfty or a hundred lieuses is a large pcv-
centage cf the total number in the town. If
these bouses are attractive -they will be an asset,
con the other hand, if tliey are poo-rly design-ed
and badly situated thev will detract from the
appeatrance cf the town. as a wliole, and are apt
te beconie a liaibility and the begiîîniýng cf a. slum
di strict.

" Ini sone. localities bungalows consisting cf ccl-
lar aîîd ail i'oeoms on the greund floor liave been
crected for iess cost tha-n lieuses cf two storcys,
liaving the saine accommodatioýn and bult cf
similar materials. The only explanation which
cani be giveni is that wvith the present higli cest
cf labor-the lioisting cf mate rials te first floor
and roof more than offsets the cost of tlic extra
cellar and roof areas cf the bungalow.

(Cloncluded on page 100.)
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lXTeIlTOR VIEW OP ONS. OP THE ACTIVE TliTAT'MrNT BlDIlf)NCa ERECTEI) IN CONNCCTION WI TH THE ONTARIO HOSPITAL.. AT W'HlTy. ONT.

Canada's War Hospital Development
B3, J. H-. W1. Boircr, B.fI.Sc., General Siuperiuteyidcint, Ingiaeering Pranch.

[Y4ýditoi*s NOte.-The following article is a partial repr~int froln the chaptur entitled "The Efngineering
l] ranch," l>y J. H. IV. l3ower, B.A.Sc.. whlch appears, in the officiai Governnmont pueblication elltltled ,Can-
ada's Work fer Disabled Soidiers."l The original rnanusctl.pt, ivlî-ich dsswith the -su'bject kt great lengtl,.
Nwas too lengthy f'or en-tiî'e reproduction 'here. but an endea.ror -las been nuxde to give suedi mîatter as %wilI
indîcate thie general policy -of Caniada's war hospi-tala and the efficient manner in -v.hich their dlesign and
conistrutiojn lias been carried out by the I eparient of Soldiers' Civil Re-Establishmeint.]

TJ H-E g'eneraI considerations whichi led t h
-'poicy of estibl-ishinig a chain of hospitffls

lias been pre-viou-sly reviewed at some length.
The eff ectiveniess of the policy -sQ establi shed

la.rgely dependeci upon the rapid design andi
conistriuction of the institutio-ns proposed.

[t was realized that this probl-en was one
without precedent in the history of Canada, and
that its actual working out inust be one of ex-
p.eri-mentation. At the saine time, the experri-
mental stage could iîîot prolong its-elf into a
p)eriýod -of mont-hs or years, as the necessities
were of an immiediate nature, due to the rapid
ret-urn *of disabled nmc.mbers of [ho Caniadian
Forces f romn overseas. The Engineering braniic
of [the Departidnt was, thierefore, inediately
organized to take care, of the wvork, in order that
a central eontrol withini the existing organiza-
[ion miglit haufdie tle inany and variéd prob-
lems that had- to. be faced.

This branch of the work camne inito being dur-
ing the fali of 1916, and the s-uccess of its. work
i s acknowled.gedl (by experts froîn otier countries
who have iiispeeted the varions institutions
throughout Can-ada..

In Europe, liospital facilities becamne an imn-
mnediate necessity ait the commencement of io-s-
tilities. It inay, therefore, ho imnagined that thc
large institutions erected for war purposes in
France and England would for-i concerete ex-

amples of wihat s'houlci ho foilowecl in Canakd.a.
Bv tiet[nue thie Departmiit was faced with the
liospitalization problein, plans and reports froini
war hospitals in France and Englaiid were avail-
able. Tiese 'were smrveyedl iii ev.ery detail, but
it was fo'und that clinatic conditions iii Canada
pre-vented tlie very tcmpülrary type of structure
froin being used in this coun~try. Thc type of
structure genierally ilsed througiont Engli d
for war purposes, consisted of -t4e Iightest one-
storey frame, construction. The teniipei'ate
climate of En-gland -nid France made it unneces-
s'nry to have elaborate aîîd complete heating
systeins instalied, nnid for theQ saine reason, th'e
structural details of their building's could be, of
the *r-nost tempora,,ry nature, provided thege-
eral inclemencies *of [the weather conld be
guarded a.gainst.

The. cliniînte of Canada being suibjeet [o great
extrernes, es-peciiiy in. winter, made it nece-s-
sary thnt [the inistitutions whicli were to care for
silokr and wvouinded mnen miust be, so constructed
that -they cou)d be easily and economically
heated. At tie saine tiine, it was realized tint
the Goverinnent could not jus-tify tie construc-
tion of institutions of a permanent nature, as a
grent many of the hospitals erected wonld onily
he in use for a comparatively few years. ..

Tins, tie problein which'confronted the De-
1pi-tinenit was a unique ope, withont precedent.
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On the one hmad, tho usual type of hospital was
ont of the question, duc to its higli construc-
tional. cost. On the othor hand, the IMrlVCY tom-
porary building was useloss, due to the oxtrie

most econornically constructed of two-storey
hieiglits. Generally seinthe founda tions
of the buildings consisted of wooden or concrete
posts, s.upp'orting a floor systemn designed to

VIEW 0F CAFETERIA SYSTM IN ON4E 0F CANADA'S WAII HOSPITALS.

OPERAT[NO THEATRE, NORTH? TORONTO HOSPITAL.

clirnatie conditions eneountered. An 'inter-
meciiary course was,- therefore, ad-opted, and
bùildings wvere cozvýstructed along' unes that
might lie termied "serni-permanient." It was
fomuid.c that buildings- -of this nature could be

niceet the proper loads. The walls of. the super-
structure we-re comuposed of studding, sheeted
in-side and ont with T. & G. boarding, the lu-
te-rior and extarior shoeting bein-g coverod with
two-ply of heavy building paper, and the
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finished interior surface being of s-orne fire-
resisting board, sucli as iiabestos, gypsurn
fibre board, etc. The exteriors of the !buildings
were fiunished in stucco, applied to soie sucli
inaterial. as stucco board, lath board, metal lath,
etc. The roofs of the hospi'tal nits were along
the simplest lines. possible.

The buildings,. while 'ha!cving their general
construction.al miembers composed -of infli'an-
mable materia-t.is, rnay be considered as being of
the ''sloiw burning'' clasýs. The interior walls
and ceilings were conipos'ed, as lias been noted,
of firepro-of inateriail s which wo*uld materia lly
resist the spread of a fire 'mnaking~ a start within
the building. The exteriors of the buildings,-
due ta the stucco finish, were also fir-e resisting,

provided the buildings were properly con-
structed. Such pra-,ctico was proven ta be rnost
iimpiracticaible, and it was defnitely shown that
taking inta cousideration the fire hazard, the
disconfort to patients, and the coal consumption'
f rom operating so inany. nits, the utise of stoves
would prove to be so uneconarnical and danger-
ails in operation, that the installation of coin-
pIete letngsystenms wa)s e-asily justified.

The provision of s-anitation, ablution facili-
ties, and ail1 those rýequirernents. pcul-1iar and
necessary iii the operatian of haspitals, faills, t'a
a' large extent, within the saine class as that
pertaining toa the heatin-g syisteé discuss'od in
the previous paî'agrapli. Mihile gre-at econorny
coulci be followecl in the structural type of the

O-NI OF THE STANDARD WARD UNITS IN CONNECTION WITH- RENA MèLEAN MEMORIAL HOSP'ITAL..

the offly wood visible 'being that of the windaw
f ramnes and cornice trims.

While it was possilble, by the adoption of the
serni-pernîanent tyý,peoai structure, to keep costs
ta less than hall that af modern ho-spital con-
struction, in so far as the actua-l, buildings were
concerned, the saine degrc af ecanamiy cauld
not be consistently foilowed with reference ta
heating systerns. These had to be -of s'uch effi-
ciency as would meet the extrernes iii clirate
encounibered during tihe Catnadian winters.. It
xvas, thierefa-re,-'n'ecessar.y to go thro-ugh practi-
cally the same course ;n inistalling heating and
po'wer plants as would have been encountered
in work of a permanent nature. In war lias-
pitals constructed in countries of nmore temper-
ate climiates, stoves were largely used for heat-
ing purposes. Lt was contended by sone, that a
similar procedure could be followed in Canada,

buiildling. u-sed, plunbing anci a:blution facilities
had to be aclequate anci properly de.signed to
meet al conditions. It m'as niecess'a-,ry th-at ail
inistituitionis erected be supplied with the rnast
up-to-date lios-pital fixtures obtainable, in arder
that those operating the institution miglit be
properly aided in giiving,- effeet to their profes-
sianal sifll. One step towards econamyi in this
direction was possible, and re'sulted iii enor-
inous savings ta the Departnient. In civilian
hospi tais usually erected, vi treous china fixtiures
of expen-sive patteras haýe. been used. -The price
of these fixtures d'uring the period of thîe war,
doub'ledand treibled, and were, at the same time,.
alniost impassible ta abtain. iBy close co-opera-
tian with mainufactiirers of -sanitary equipme'nt,
iran flxtures were designed, an whici 'was used
ain acid-proof enainiel. This enarnel wouid not
deteriorate frorni the use of strong acids gener-
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ally iii use ini inlstituti>II5 of titis kind. .The costs
of these fixtures were ou]v a fraction of that of
the itsual type. Thieir preseut excellent condi-
tion is proof th-at their anticipated qualities
have hecit reaiized.

Fi« )<>SitVC DE PARITM EiNS.

The probleini of food service in. any institution
is me whichî probably gives rise to more criti-
cis-m by the patients than al-ist any other fea-
ture. Iii thve war hospitals buit in Canada, kit-
een and dining-ro-om 1,ay-outs were con'sider-ed

and planiied with the utmiost regard tu dotai].
Efficient and economic food service is iarge-ly
dependetit upoii the dietary branch, having at
i ts commiand complete and uip-to-da.ite faciliti-es
for food presparation. It has been dlemonstrated
tliat the complote kitee un its provided have

wvherever possible, kind it lias niet with unquali-
fied success. The sysitein. was entiroly satisfac-
tory to tie patients, and the -saving effected hY
the reduction in the n-unber of serving staff
lowerecl the patient cost of food to a surprisimgly
large extent.

For those -whose disabiJities confined them to,
thieir bed, eacli ward wa's eq-nipped with a com-
plote diet kitcheii. The main kitchen. supplied
food for tie wiole institution, and proper
aîmouints were distributed to e'ach diî-t kitchen
by mean:s of heated food trucks. The diet kit-
chens were properly eqnipped for. the prepara-
tion. of a-1l s-pecial diets, a'nd by thc tise of s'teanm
heated appliances, sucli a.s stea.m tables, etc.,
meais could (be ýserved1 at any specified time
througlicut thre day.

EX'rERIOR VIEW OF flECREATION BUILDING AT COBOURG HOSPITAL.

g'iven a service second tu none in the contry.
The installation of up-to-date, equipnîent such)
as jacketted ketties, electrically driven appa-
ratus, Hobart mixers, potato parers, disli wash-
ers, equipuient for tie înakzing of ice ereanms,
specially designed pastry ovens, batteries of
to-asters, and su forth, made -it possible for those
iii charge to render such prompt and'satisfac-
tory service that, generally speakiing, criticisnis
fromn the patients have been -ver.) noticeable by-
their -a'lmost entire absence.

Onec of the suniewhat unique features coni-
nected witi food service iqi Canadian war lies-
pitals was the early adoption of up-to-date
cafeteria sy-sîtenis, utiq-ized by those patients iii
the institution who were %vell enoug'h1 to scî*v
theinselves. Thle cafeteri a system va s in staillcd

Eoonoinic food service is l-argoly dépen dent
upon. the purchasi-ng cf food supplies iii large
quantities. This po)icy was made possible by
the installati-on cf miechanical refrigeraticît
operatig large refrigerators in specially de-
signed store-room-s.

.HOSPITAL APPLIANCES AIND EQUIPMENT.

Reference, in the foregoing part of this book,
lias been. made to. fle wonderful work of the
physician and surgeon during tlie war. A.ny
profesýsioltl ehkil-1 can only obtaiîi its greatest
efficiency when properly a ided by tie most up-
to-date appliances a-n- general conditions.
Operatig suites inustituted in Canadals war
hospitals were complote te the last debail. Thc

mjor operating suite iii an active treatuient
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institution was designed to ernbody ai l ecessary
departmints inI proper relation to the operatiing
theatre itself. Sterilizing,,, equipnent of proven
effici.e4lcy was in.statlled in every sucli unit. 'itn

comitered in this work wecre inboîied in the
plans, and the resits obtained have proveti
the-ir efficiency. Pcrhaps oue of the fewýturets
v.hich nîay receive more special attention wa-s

A 32-13CD PAVILION AT THE MOWAT SANATORIUM, KINGSTON.

INTrRIOR v'iEw op o-,E OF THE 32-BED) PAVILIONS, MOWAT SANATOIIIM. KING.STON.

short, every piece of equipmiit nocessairv t() aid
skilful woik1 was iiicorporated i-n each hyot
The saie careful de»gree of tliiogI)t was nsed in
the planning and allocation of space for X-ray
departiments. Many feutures not usually en-

the cornpkte f acili ti-es affordedîni ceTtain of the
institutions for thie carrying on of -hydro-
therapy, electro-ti.ieirapy) and mechano-therapy.
It is douYbtfitl if iiioir efficient and coraplete de-
partinents of this. nature exist ini any of the
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VIEW 0OP ONE 0F THE PAVILIONS ERECTCD AT MOUNTAIN SANATORIUM1, HAMILroN.

civilian hospitals ou this continent. 1-ydro-
therapy -installaitionis consisted generally of con-
tinuous baths, armi and lcg baths, Scotchi douche
with control table, steam caib,iiets, und so forit.
Thei electro-therapy brandi of the workç mras
equipped with every appliance proven.to be of
value in tic trcatmnent *of certain disaâbilities.
Gonside-rable spaice anid eq uipiient was aillocateci
for thc use of the massage ciepartment, in orler
that thc effici ntly trained siaff speciahizmiig in
wodk of -tu-s, ntuLre mligiht give full effect to
their profes-sional skill.

Foir the carrying on of special work, such as
exailuiati-o-is in eye, ear', nose aud throat dis-
abilities, each institution requiring sueli facili-
tics was. equipped with complete cli nics in ecdi
branch of the. work. TIn many -of thc Institutions,
a great deal of ont-patient wo'rk was carried on.
Coi-pi-ete dispensaries foir the filliing of pre-

scî'iptionýs w'er-e instaillcd whlerever î'equired.
Th le foi-egoing reniarks bear geneî'ally on thc

facilities which pî'ovided thc necessary concli-
ti-ons for thc fuî'the'rance of professiona,,l skill.
Thecinonotonous routine of institutional life
must of nccessity be brokeii by periods of
reecreîtion if the patien-t is to remain hiappy.

liECBLATION AND VOCATION AL BU ILDIN GS.

lu the. larger in',stituti.ois conStructed, recrea-
tion halls, equipped with apparatus of ail kinds
for' menta[ and physiical amnusement, weî'c
erected. rillese buildings were u-su-ally of the
twostore.y ty-pe., thc top floo' -being utilized foir
thc showing of ioving pictures, and for use as
au open gymnnasiumi f or the benefit of those
wvhose phys ical con-dition would perîmit themi
to inidtlg6 iu suci pastimes. The baýement, or
gî'ound fioor, of thc recî'eation hall was usually

VIEw OP~ 100-BED INFIRMARY, EFZECTED IN CONNECTION WITH TRlAN QUILLE SANATORIUM, TRANQUILLE, B.C.
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equipped with billiard tablés, bowling alleys,
canteens, barber shops, libra rie-s, reading roSms,
and so forth. The theatre portion of the butild-
ing was s-o arranged, with stagce and curtain,
that amateur or profe.sGi onal theatricals could
be properly staged at any tinie. These excellent
recreation facilities hadf a wo'nderful effect.on
rnaintaiiing that proper degree *of happiness
amonlg the patients which is s0 necesiary to the
welIt-beinig of one who is undergoing treatrnent.

The progre!ssive- policy of the 0-overnimenlt. in
re-tra.in-ing disa'bled mien for niew occupations
lias alreacy been discussed in detail in a pre-
xious chapter. The activities of tie Vocational
Branch of the Department could not be made

spe'ody execuition of the construction of new
buildings and the alteration of tliose acquired
mras' necessary in order tlîat the work mniglit go
forward as rapidly as possible.

The pulse of an institution is centre'd in its
power-hotise. As already mentioned herein, a
central plant -was cmnployed in supply'ing heat,
lighit -and power to institutions whichi were
erected. The centrai powrer-house was not only
used for the supplying of heat, but very often
where local rates made the procuring of elec-
tricity prohibitive, steami generating sets were
installed. anci the institutions supplied with
power and i-ight. i'ncluded iii the poýwer-ho-use
lay-out wa'.s usually iicorpora.te(lcoiniplete nia-

T'iPICAL KITCHEN OPERATED) IN CONNECTION WITII1 CANADA'S WAR HOSPITALS.

effective -until such time as, building s were avail-
ab-le in whieh to. carry on academnic courses and
industrial re-tnaining. In practically every city
i Canada of any size, re-training -claisses were

ositablîshed on a large scale, and the work of
providing accommodation f or th-is work entailed
cou'sidera'ble constructional- activities.

In some. places, v0acant factories were pro-
cured anci their whole interio-r remiodelled to
suit the conditions required. In other instances
whiere existing buildings were not availa-ble, hew
structures had to be designed and ere'cted, and
colisid.e-ble care a'nd forethouglit was e-.xpeiiced
in making these suita-bie in every regard for the
re-trainingoýf disablei iiîen. This. work did not,
of course, ca-u for so much. original thoughit as
that required in the design of hospitals, but

chiniery for refrigeration which operated all
cold storage rooms thiroughout the inustitution.
In large institutions, where justifiedi complûte
laundry tnits were erected to takze caye of the
ho spita-,ls' requirements.

The wo.rk, of the hospîtal programme laid out
niay be roughly divided inito two groups: first,
the provision of general1 hospital facilities which
hîcludes .accommodation for convalýIescenit and
active treatmnit cases; the second iiatural
division is that relating to the provisio-n of hos-
pitals for the treatinent of thosie e3x-meîhibers of
the forces -suffe-ring from tubercullosis.
PFOVTSTONS FOR CONVATISCEI14ý'I', ACTI.TVI-' TREPA'LMENT

AND> rtiBirneuAIZ CASES.

Iu the general hliospitalo grotip, and distributed
in proper relation amnongst accon-xn-odabi-on for.
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convalescents a nd active trca.tincn t'cases, cornes
the provision of accommodation for inîcurables,
mental defectives, neurological types, and those
cases requiring specia I treatnîieiit uîîder special
condit.ions.

[Editor's Note-The original maiiuscript, flot given
here, continues giving full description of thé activities of
the Govertnment In providing hospital accommodation for
convalescents, active treatments, incurables, mental de-

in another article in this book, and the original matter of
this manuscript has therefore been omltted. The original
manuscrlpt, after deaiing with the group of institutions
givlng accommodation for the cases above noted, continues
in ail exhaustive way to deai ith the provision of sana-
toria for those ex-members of the forces returning from
overseas suffering from tuberculosis. Space here does flot,
howvever, permit of a reprint of ail the text matter or
illustrations in this connection, but the foilowing will give
a genieral idea of the poiicy which was adopted by the
Departmnent In providing sanatoria, and a portion of the
manuscript given deals with a special type of pavillon for

;:~r ~ PLÀIi j

i oUi4iI~1~3i f~t3~ Fi~L i~ ll»s
5ÇfD~D ;.~

~

ONE OF THEr DEPARTMENT'S NEW TYPE 0F PAVILTONS DESIGNED TO MEST EXTREME CONDITIONS IN WESTERN CANADA.

fectives, neurological types, etc., etc. With very .few ex-
ceptions, ail hospitals inclùdecl uncler these headings were
planned and designed by the Military Hospitals CommIas-
sion and its successor. the I)epartment of Soldiers' Civil
Re-Estabiishment, and by the end of March, 1918. some
12,000 beds were actually occupied and about 6,000 prac-
tlcaily ready for occupançy. Due to change of Government
policy, the Departmient of Militia and Defence took over
the majority of these institutions, and the work on uncom-
pleted institutions was carried on by the Public Works
Department, wvho n.lso made additions thereto and con-
structed some new centres as required. Descriptiv'e inatter
'bearing upon the general layout of these hospitals appears

use in Western Canada. The description of this pavillon
will give a general- idea of the exhaustive manner In which
planning was gone into.]

The polie.) adopted by the Departrinent ini pro-
viding sa-nator'iu-m accommoda-tiori for thoýse
suif ering from bi.ýberculosis, will prove of last-
ing beuefit to the Dominion. Ganada had, in
pre-war days, a strIng ýof sanatoria from coast
to coas-t which were vari-ous1y operated by Pro-
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viiîcial Go.vQrittjiieti ts or iiidepeiidenit as'c
tionis.

with the arrivai of I>aitiei]tS 1roi o*r0as1i
w'a.s very apparent that Canada 's hospital pro-
grammxe xvith refereice to acconnoda-ti-oni foir
those suffering front ttuberculosis, would have
to 'bc a very extensive a-nd eonip1ete one, if tiie
cases, were. to be prope*1y ca.red for. Civilia.n
saiatoriai atccomm.iodatio-n was full to, overflow-
i;ng, and it was impossible, therefore, to obt.ain
admittance for- the iDepartmienit is patients to
these inistituitiouis. At the samne ime, it seemed
to bc illUadvis-ed for the Departainît to lau-nch
irito a. programme of erecting sanatoria throughi-
out the length a.nd brekad'thi of the country, with-

t'le advaîitage of at largýe- invcstmon.t without the
attendant first costs.

Al".Y-s ha, ving i lu iind the niobre or le-ss per-
i anent iratit-e of thes aod acommiodationi

to be provi(led, it is poss-ible- that eve-i n ore
rtesearcli NvorkI ç%,zs (lune îi the miatter of plant-
ning' thes-e institutions that thaàt fo1Iowved ini the
genieral hospital work.

The design of acconunodaiti on for infirmary
a:nd iincipieutt caise-s as finally foll-owed -by the
Deo.artaiienit, lias practically revolution-ized
sanatori-a lay-outs in Canada. From a compari-
soit -of the Catadianw planiis with those -of other
co)un'tries, i t is lotubt-fil if anY of' these later

BLOCK PLAN OF CENTRAL ALI-,TA SAN'ATORIU1M, DPSIGNEfl EV THE I)PEI'AIITiMEN ANDI IE1I

JOINTLY BY THE PROVINCIAI. AND PEDERAL GOVERNMENTS.

out looking toward the fin-al use to whicli these
instittiion-s might be put.

'PlieC Departineunt fiiu.iIy succeeded iii obtain-
ing the co-operatio-n of those iniai age of vari-
ous sanatoria alre.adN established, in miaking
extensions to existing facilities. The co-opera-
tio-n thus afforded was usua.lly in the mnanner of
a, substaniti-al contribution toward the cost of
sucli extensilons, the buiilding,,s so ereoted iii
finally revert to the control of civilian institui-
tion. By this procedure, great economv \ ini
the priovisioni of -tiberculosis accommtodationi
throughout 0anada . va-s posiblle. lit nmanv
cases, it was found possible to add consîderahh'
bed accommodation to inscti ttntiuti Swi thont ia-
ter ally increasin g the gelierai servivxýs. Suieli
opportunities ieant that the I)eparitinent. 11ad

inlstitultionls shiowý the saine thouglit andi cane as
evidec-ed iii tie designs of t1iose prepa.red by
.the Depa'rtMe-Ilt. Sa n-atoria supern tencienits
and profe,sioial niien expert iii fic tre-atment of
t uberculosis, wene coiiitauitly in consultation,
aaîd a-n eindéâvor was mnale to arrive at ami]
inoorporake t'he hest ideas available. Soîne of
the pronûbîent institutions in the countiry to the
soithl we-re visited. witlî a view to acraxix
the best practices followed in that country.

A. 10w typ)e of pavilion.pecutîarly adapteci to
thie rigorou7s cl *imate of Western Caniada lias
l)eefl ado-pted, and- specialists claim tha.t it is
on-e of the best that lias yet been attenipteci.
Provision of adlequate infirinary accommodation
lias als-o heen iaade, kind tliis building incor
porates the niewest features cons idered desi rnble
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PATIENTS DINING ROOM, NOVA SCOTIA SANATORlIUM, ICENTVILLE, N.S.

for the furtherance of the treatmieit of cases in
the advanced stages of tuberculosis.

A NEWV TYPE OF PAVILION.

The genéral services of tlie inistitut-ionl were
s0 designed that the institution could fiinally
take care of 500 patients. 11aviing iii vie'w thie
ultimiate use to whicli this institution -would be
put, n'amiely, the care of the gealpublic of
the Province of Alberta, the iay-out of the
in-stitution was arranged to pr.operly prorvide
miaie anid female acco-iii-moda',tion. Tie build-
ings are divided into two groups-eachi group
consisting of a inýtiiber of pa-vilio-ii:s for incipieirt

casýes, anid an inifirniiarly building providing the
proper proportion of beds to take care of the
advainced cases. n each centre. Both groups are
uniid-er the direct conitrol of one adiniistra.tion
building which, iii ttun, is in direcet comnmunica-
tion by undergrounmd tunnels with the service
buLildi-ngýs, the infirmaries, and the power-house.

The administration building lay-out embodies
ail features niecessary iii the business mnag-e-
ment aiid conyitrol of a. centre of this kind, andi
iii it are installed coiplete operating suites,
cliies, trea.tmienit r-o-om's, X-ray clepartmelits,
and so fOrth, for the whole inisti-tuti-on. This
methoci of oialz tio is somewhat of a de-

CAFETEIA COUNTEII, NOVA SCOTIA SANATORIUM, IZENTV'ILLE, N.S.
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parture f romn the usual customn whichli as gener-
ally been fo]lo;wed in civilian institutions, it
being îisuaal to place. such facilities in ftue iii-
firmary. This, however, in a la-'tscias
that plin.ned for Central .Alberta Sanatoriumi,
wonld prove uniecoiioicaeil, inasmucli a s the
existence of two infirmnaries wouild necessitate
the duplication of equiiipmienit and genieral coni-
tral. Tie servýice bui lding-,,which will ultiimaktely
contain two large ciiinig-ro-oms, is designeci to
give ta tbose, patients who are well enougli Vo
walk to. their mieais, food by the cafeteria sys-
tem. The centbral zi-tceni i this burilding will
pre.pare ail1 foodi f or the entire institution, and
food wilI be delivered Vo the infirmnaries in
hea-ted food waosthrougli underground tun-
nels. Tie power-house to the rear is also con-

Canada. Its success was largely due to the
far-sightedncss and capýabilities of the. late
1)eputy M\1iii'iîster of the 1Jepartment, Mr. Samuel
A\. Armstrong. Mi'r. .Arm'stro.ng, preri ous to his
cojuiiectio-i witli wa.r wvork for the Federal Gov-
ciniieiit, vas Assisttant Provincial Secretary of
çyf the Provincial G-overnnie ut of Ontario, and
cluring is period of office with tihe Province,
1)ronioùed miany large sehemies for the hospital-
ization,î -ftlie populace.of Ontaio. The Chief
Architect of the Provincial Secretary 's Depart-
ment of Ontario, Mr. Jas. G'ovan, wvas also
Iargely. instrumental in *a consuiting capacity,
in) reference Vo the formnulating of ,original
schemes f or Canada 's war ho-spitals. WThile Mr.
Govan wva nye actively. engaged by the De-
partmnent, his iadvice was often, sioeght. The

CENTRAL STORES DUILDINO AT THE SPEEDWELL HOSPITAL, GUELPH, ONT., IN W'HICIH HOSPITAL EQUIrMENT AND SUPPLIES
ARE CARRIEO FOR USE IN ALL 0F THE DEPAR'rMENT'S INSTITUTIONS.

necteci with tle -main grontp of service buildings
by a 'tunn1eJ,ý anci enmbociies ail those featuires
necessary in a comipleite power-house unit. Ar-
r-angoemieilts atre, peni.n-g with the Car.iadliani
Pacific Rail-way, whose main line is in the vicin-
ity -of the institution, to rnn a spur to the po-wer-
house, se, thiat, coal may be delivered with the
least hantidii-g possible.

WAR 1-OSPITALS AND CITVILIAN NEDS.
f Editor's Note.-The followving extract from the original

Tnanuscript deals with the possibilitieS of following- in Part
Canada's War Hospital Programme in provicling sufficient
accommodation for civilian needs. J

Thre carrying ont of flhc DeparVmeont 's pol1icy
iii refereïnce to hospital accommodation, is per-
haps orne of t'he miost extensive schemnes of its
kind that lia.s ever bee-n carried to. a sIcessful
conclusion under onie central or-ganiza:tion i

g-eneral monits of the work canm be genenaily
attribu'ted tVo the faithful and uùtirhng efforts of
those meon who were actively eugagiied iii the
work. Special mention may here be madle of
the uintiring attention and close application paid
by Mir. *W. L. Syosto the work during t.he
period that lie was on the staff of the Depart-ý
ment.

Canaiiidai'is type of war hiospital, as already
staté ei eein, was, eo-lvei after no-st careful
eorsdrto ia-d been given to the pro-blim.

T 'lic schemiye adopted was largýel*y on -account of
the necessitty of keeping constructional expýen-di-
turcs to the absointe inDimum. During the
-operatiouî of the iinstitultion-s, other faot-s have
becoque aipparent, and it lias beemi founid that
their operattion and general upie-ep lias been
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nîaintained wvith ju.st as muai case, tnîd possibly
wvïth mnore ecc>u'oxnyi> tham Iospiitals erec.te1 leot
civilian pur.ipo.ses (huring pre-'war days.

Wheu it is. co'nsidered -that tic patient day
costs in (Janada's war liospithils doas îîot sui-
paiss, and is probably Iess tasilarcosts in.
other iinst-ituti-ois, and when thi-s consrýideratioi
is coupled wvith the fact thiat the capital expeudi-
tiare in'volved approximates lcss than 50 per
cent. off wiat orclinary inistitutions cost in pre-
war days, one irnmediately realizes that here is
ai objeet t1essoin, a. careful 'studv off which ma
I cad to 'solving thie difficuit problem off providi-ng
Canada with sufficieiit -institutionis to prope'riy
mneut, the needs off iFs popu.ilationýi.

There is a groat lack off civilianl hospital ne
oinimoduatioin luCanaý,,da ai the pres'enit time,

Movem-ent. Thi-s propos 'al ppts forth, the Mien
of f etabillislinig central. insétitutions wiceli wil
serve a nSnber- 'off ncigh)boing municipalities.
I[t 15 -belie.v-ed t.a.t.thi s step is- 0410 -l 'tie riglît
dlirectiony and if flic, proper degree of inter-
municipal co-operkution is maii.iintined, there i s
no rea-soni why sucli projeets cannot, te Carrîe(l
to a successful. finaý-li.ty. To-day, with otr ad-

"acdfaciliies for- tv ot tofic gooci
roads inovement, and the ahn-o'st universal use
off m4otor -transport, tli- comrnuiiity hospital,
servingý a numqber of municipalities, is ail idea
whichi, if ca.refnily wokd ushould give the
desired re-sui-ts.

There is a-no.ther phiase offý insstituitioii-al work
;vhichi, lu tiese <lays off ''aniionolitliie'' structures,
semsi. t have licou passled nînïnilotieed hy tilos:?

INTrEItIOIt VIEW <'FI CENTRAI STORES BUJILDING AT GUELPH. S'-OWING THE TIR ARRANGEMENT OF FLUORS, ADOPTE!) TO
FACILITATE EFFICIENT HANDLING 0F STOCK.

and if proper and ad-equate facilities aire to ho
provided, s-orne very progressive programme
'vill have to be inisbitu-tced.

Those -who are responisilc for -lic publie wcl-
fare, whulc real'izing Fleic nces-sity off acooni-
modaition, are loath teý promote conls'truetona-<l
projeets thiat wou'ld properly mecet ftic situation,
on account ýoff the enor-mou-s inerease iu construc-
ti-on, and materia1 costs. Eve'n bef ore tlic war,
the erecti-on off lospitals and in-stituiitionis i»-
volved expeiîditures that -invariably raised. the
Fax raite apparently out of*f al1 proportiorn to the
fa'cilitie-s afforded. Only our larger cities en-
to have been a.IMe bo finance Flic erection off
insti.tutions that, would afford-c Nie mosi -)to-
date facib-ties.

On-e step towardicl syolving flie cost off institui-
tio-nal -workf is seeh n u lic.Cominînlnity H-ospital

wvho arc miost affecited. Cîvilia.i liospitails eýreet-
cd in pre-war d'ays ha,,.tve genc'rally been 'off Flic
"miionolithie" or inultiple storey type. Cau-ada's
wvar hospi-tals whichi represent a;n' accommoda-
tion for niear-ly) 20,000 me-mi, have bee-n eomi-
menited upon mos't ffavoiîably by those iu a posi-
tion to criticize, as obtaining ail tihose fea.ture.s
'Off uitili'ty Fi'at go teo niiakle up anl efficient worlk-
ing -iospital: Due to the rapid advanice that is
continiually heing m-ade in -the science -off mcdi-
,ine aini surgery, the useful 11f e of an institu-

tion is -,a comparat-ively short ýone. We have
evidenice of this ait, every hand, -i.ia.smuei as
hiospitals eonisitructed conïpu.ratively a f ew years
ago are -now oui off date, and proýfess*ioiival meni
aire urging the provision- off -more utp-to-date
fai]iities. The uin.it typeoff hospitai, asfolo d

(Qonclnldedl on p)ag(e 101.)
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C'anadian Materials and Foreign. jProducts
Sucli views as have been expressed following

the letter recently sent out by the executive of
the Ontario Association i» reference to the i-
ployiment of outside architects for the use of
foreign products i» tlie erection of Canadian
buildings, are quite iu accord with the senti-
mnts that everything possible should be done
to encourage Canadian resources. TIhe state-
ment is made that. the profession lias alwvays
supported any policy which aimied to promnote
Canadian interests, and that -ail things being
equal, pýref-erence lias aïways been given to C41n-
adian materials. It is contended, hio'wever, that
it is at timns. difficuit to use Canadiant goods
exclusively, due Vo -the fact that certain, neces-
sary materials are not produced in Canada, and
'beca.use iii certain cornpetitive fines, foreig-n
produets are considered of better quali'ty.

In this connection attention is drawn to the
fact that there is nio Canadian-muade roofing -on
the market, aithougli thêre is an abundance of
raw material. The resilt is that thc only satis-
factory fireproof roofing material of this ehar-

acter is the siate cîuiarried iii England and the
Uuîiited States, oir tlhe tile ua.nufactured i those
comntries. It -is also asserted that a consider-
ale portion of Canadian-made goodls are manu-
factureil by fijuis iii tie LIiJited Stkites knd sold
under Caniadian naines. B3esides this it is said
that the crfmnhpof some Canadian 1hies
isii ot of ai safficictît highi standard. The con-
tenition is that it wvould bc unwise on the part of
the pirofessioni to foster a spirit 'that would ne-
cept imy material oni the ba.sis that lt is 'g-ood
enougli'l siuîply because i t is of Can:tadiani manu-
facture.

Ail thi-s is truc to, the extent which at times
makes it i1ecessar 'y for architects to speeif 'Ny
goods other tha:n of local man-tiufatuttre. It is
lhke wis-e necessary to import a rchi tectu rai -terra
cotta andi certain marbies. On thc other lid it
is generally recognized that Canadla is in a posi-
tion wlvich should enable lier to f ully nieet lier
owni requiremients -as regards miost basic mate-
rials. Thiere are a number of idustries pro-
duciîig brick, hollow tle, and cernent of a quality
whicli sliould inake it unn-ecssary for anyone
to go0 outside of the country in order to mneet
their needs. Also ma-nufacturers of electrîcal
g-oods, hardwood floorig, paints and varnishes,
builiers hardware, etc., whieh produce higli-
grade m-aterials. A very excellent granite is
(Iuarried lu Quebec, as well as the marble which
bias beeîî successfully used'iii a niumber of im-
portant buildings. The position of the country
in this respect can be exteuded to cover niany
other lines, sucli as plumbin-g goods, heating
apparatus, steel sash, as well as building stone
produced iii various parts of the Dominion.

A recapitulation iu fact shows a wide field of
resources susceptible to still greater industrial
possibilities. To -encourage tHe developrnent of
these resource-s is thie duty of everyone cou-
cerned with building constructioni. At the saine
tie no manufacturer bas a riglit to assume that
sinuply because lis goods are produced in Can-
ada that they are enti'tled to special consider-
ation ou that account alone. Architects must
of necessity protect tlieir own reputation and
the ivestnent of their clients, anîd in giving
consideration to thli materials to he used, it is
,oiîforining to sounid econoîniic practice to iîîsist
that made-in-Ca.nada *goods are equivalent to
the best. The oblig-ation rests with the manu-
facturer to produce the riglit quality ýof goods,
and witli Canadian iirchitects to ýspecify tliem.

Architects Con fer with Castoms Board
Mfembers of the Royal Architectural Institute

of Canada recently conferred withi tHe Customs
Board at Ottawa with a view to securing the re-
vision of the basis of appraîsal on irnported
architectural and engineering plans to provide
conservation of the opportunities arising in
Caniada for Caniadi an ardu tects atid engineers.
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Ontario Hîousing Report
(Gontiwued from paye 86.)

''Sufficieîit eduicat.ionaýl work lias becit donc
uI1(er the Act to show that îouises three ro on-s
deep -are îîot necessýary ou desirable except on
unusuaily wide lots or, in 'Tery special circum-
stances, on very narrow lots. No exceptions
will be made to the side clearances demanded
iii the ''Report re H.ouisiing,' printed last year,
in eheeking plans of the three room deep type
unless the micdle room has a window to the
rear in a break in line of side wall.

''Too nich attention cannot bc given to the
placing of houses on lots. so that they will get
the full benefit of direct sunlight into as miany
rooms as possible, especially during the winter
nîoniths, wTlen it is almost impossible to get sun
purified air into homes throughi open windows
and doors.

"lIn m-auy cases the. placing of a veran-dali righ't
across the front of a house lias the effect of
shutting sunlight ont of -a rooni througliout the
entire year. This should be emphatioally con-,
dermied ini our climate wliere the ordinary ver-
andali can only be used for a very few inonth-s
of the year at most.

''Low cost housing can«offly be obtained by
eliminating every fo0ot of waste space. This lias
the, inevitable effect of restricting the size of the
kitchen. As this is the workroom miiucli greater
attention should be given by plamiers to the
traffic lines through the kitcheii and the rela-
tion between door openings and furniture
spaces.

1It lias been only too evi(lent cluring the past
ye.a that these features have not been, given a
sufficient amnount of consideration. A -small kit-
chen is only satisfactory when traffic lines, will
leave enougli wall and floor space to accommo-
date the furniture which is essential for the
work to be perf ornied.

"Wheni this point lias been studied it will be
found that it is rarely desirable to. provide a
separate door opeiiing right out to the rear of
the lot, -in additioýn to the grade entrance to thîe
cellar, which should ait.so commnicate with the
kýitchien.''

Other recommendations of Mr'. Govani refers
to further desirable economuies of plan and con-
struction, suchias -simplicity of roof cons-truc-
tion so as to eliniinate the cost of hips, valys,
flashings, etc., the placing of upper floor parti-
tions over those -on the floor below, the arrange-
ment of plumbing fixtures for -bathroom, kit-
.chen and laundry sO as to.make only one Soif-
stack necessary, as well as the questions of ven-
tilation -and insulation.

CONSIDERATIONS AS REGARDS TI-E QUESTION 0F, SITES.

Information of special vaine to I-ousing Com-
missions in the preliminary stages of tijeir de-
velopnments is coiîtained in the report of Messrs.

1-arries and Hlall, town planners, wlîicli form-s
an important part of the geiîeral surmiary.
Thiis p>art of the report-points out that the liedis
of no two municipalitieos are exactly alike. Land
values and construction cost vaî'y widely witli
the numnber of v'acant -stb-divided lots witliin a
mun'icipality, and -the degree to which they are
already served by municipal improvements. The
location of industries within a municipality is
necessarily a governing factor iii advising thie
H-onsing -Comîmission whether (a) to -accept only
applications of indîvidualts; (b) to accept only
applications, of housing companies; (e) to pur-
chase only land en bloc for -subdivision and turn
the lots over to applicanits at cost; or (d)
whether to adopt two or ail of the aboye poli-
edes.

The report deais quite extenisively with the
subjects of block planis for honsing projects in
subdivisions -as well as regards individual. lots,
and the necessitty on the part of local counn-is-
sions to take levels and prepare a topographie
pla-n ýshowing ail existing trees, building and
rock outcrops as well as ail adjoining streets
and streets intersectinig the 'boundary streets.

"1Many things 'te nding towards economy ean
be easily arranged for, if the location anid floor
grades of thîe lionses are studied generally, in
relation to each other, together with tie require-
ments of grades necess'a,,,ry for economical de-
velopment. The block plan makes it possible, to
select housing locations reasonably close to-
getlîer, so tliat tlîe contract for a number of
houses of the saine type may be awarded and
constructed, and a second.contract may later be
awarded for bouse-s of a different type, wliich
can be placed between 'those first erected. Ini
this way, the danger of 1,oo, close duplication of
houses -of the same type prevalent in quantity
production can be overcome."

. The report also deals with the question of
liglit and air, and as to, how -the matter of liglit
can often. be imiproved byý inverting thîe plan of
a house. AIso with the plaeilig of bouses on
adjoiniîîg lots whicli can be so arranged that
service walks for botlî liuses may be adjoining,
witlî a laVer possibility of the. wa.lks being uised
for runways for future garages;. W'here appli-
cations for bouses on adjoining lots are sub-
initted at different times, the report advises
against too frequent duplication of the saine,
f ront elevation along the Street.

Add'itional matter takes up the width of
streets, property hunes., main and secondary
streets and their developmient as. regards traffic
requirennts. IRceferring to open spaces such
as parks, playgronnds- a.nd otlier recreational
areas, it is pointed ont that th-es-e can be pro-
vided at less cos't to, the indi.vidual, if considered
iii the subdivision of the project. 'To do other-
wise means that if these features are desired
the applicait, will ho required to pay for
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themi tl3roug-h the -tax rate at a future timie, wvith
the chance that they will not be a-s desirably
loca-,ted.

LOCAL IMPJ3OVEMENTS.

Another part of the report prepared by ýR. O
WTynnie Roberts, Consulting Sanlitary Eniiuiieer,
deals with the question and local improvements,
which gives, ini part, the following advice Vo
local Commissions:

" It is highly advisable that the Local Housing
Coinmiiissions should insist upon a pure and
s-ufficient supply of water for domnestic and fire
purposes. Thiey sho-uld also urge that the new
houses should have internai sanitarv accommno-
dations, -scwer connections and dry f'ounidationts.
In soîne instances water is availabie onlv by
siiik-ing wells, and sewage is disposable by
building septie tanks and distributing tules.
MWheii a numiber of houses arc built on adjoinig
lots it is difficuit to sec how the purity of the
water or the sanitarv condition of the lots,
especially iii dense soul, cin, 'be properly safe-
guarded. Moreover, one of the proposed Pro-
vincial Board of iHe'altli regulations is that no
tile sewage disposal ýsystemi shall be withiu 150
feet of the source of any water supplv, whether
it be on the same -or adjoining property. Wells
and septic tanks should be at opposite ends of.
the lots. If this is ûot possible or the crnditions
are not favorable, then it is desirarble thiat ant
earth closet or.other s'atisfactor 'v sanitar 'v ac-
commodation should be located as. far distant
fromi the well as possible. The point which I
desire tonmake is that new houses should, as far
as possible, be located where municipal water-
mains and *sewers. are available, or are liktely
to be laid iii the imimediaite future, and tliereby
enable the homne builders to avoid the risks due
to polluted wells and uusatisfactorY private
sew'age disposai works.

.' It is advantageous for efficient municipal
administration to have compactly built Up cities.,
towns and villages. If. an'Y cit.y, town, or village
spreads ont unduly, the ilieage of wvaterînains,
sewers, sidewalks and other municipal works
miust sooner or later be increased without add-
ing mucli to the revenue, or' the sanitary Con-
ditions may not be satisfactory. Furtheyniore,
when sewers and waterînains are extended, the
houses have to -be conn-ected thereto and the
wells -aiic septic tanks have to be abandoned, and
thus the cost of' the housing schemne is in-
creased."

Canada's War Hospital Developinent
(Con fiinued froin page 98.)

by Canada for war purposes, would appeàir'to
more nearly ieet the siuationi thanti any other
possible schenie. rJ1lIe buildings are or chceap

construction, but at the saine tile their interior
arrant.igeiienit a'nd finish pror ide-s every fac'ilit'y
rlequiroed. Extensive eonstructional iniethod-s and
elahorate use of bricks -and miortar do not aid in
the Èecovery of the patient. lt would sem,
therefore, that the logical conclusion arrived
at -in the solving of Caaasfuture hospital
policy, is that designers should ooniifluei them-
selve-s 'to the least possible capital expenditure,
50 as te, permnitof pro-curable f uiis bc *inig read-
ily available for the proper iiainitenia-nce 1111cI
professioiral care of -the patient. Reduictioini
capital -expendlituire meanis reducetion iiu -hc!spital
rates. Reduction of capital expencliture will
miake fuinds. available for impro-ved services. 1I't
wviil surely bceconceded t'hat mo-ney expendecl iii
proviin-g inicreased n'unibers of mediceli! sta-ff
and nurses, accrues clirectly to. the benefit -of the
patient, heessuch money sitinkl iut-o et abor-
ate building metho-cis, is lost entirel-, in so far
ias the wellJbeing of the patient is couicerined.

It is ne-ot to bce oncluded fromn the-se retn-arkýs
that the erection of in4laimable struetures is
recomnmended. Inist-itu-tionis coniposed of unit
buildings o-f 0,ue storey heiglit, or ait the nmlost
two,* will permit of -theý liglitesit possible type of
fireproof construction. rjhe exact type of conl-
structi-on to be used is a inatter depenclent upon
te>o pia.ny conisideratioins for full anal',sis here.
Economýy lies iii the poiicy of using uit builid-
-n-ga to obtain the required -acconimiodation in-

steacl of multiple storey construction.

eho ait foret-e]l what the daltype of lies-
pital will be in the course of the next few vears.?
Conditi-ons that were considered ideil a coni-
parativel), short ti-me ago, have now be-en dis-
carded. It seemns probable that a similar ad-
vanice wvill be niade in the futu-re yea.rs. Tlo keep
pacewith this ad vanoe, -if hospitais, eonstructed
to-day -are designed asud erected with proper
fore-thouglit, regard to, capital expenditure, and
the probable length of th-eir useful life , they

mny, whe'n ideais have chauged, be altered, ex-
tended, or eveni demoliîshedK, iii order to iveet the
ever-ch-angi ng rcq ui rements. Stuch faci-li ty of
alterati-on, change or renewal could net possibly
occur iii a mionolithec structure of reinforced
concrete of the multiple storcy type. Such a
buildi-ng, after its usefuln-ess lias corne to an
end, imns-t be thrown into, the discard, in so far
Ils i ts use f or a hospital goes.

The p ossibilities discusseci iii the precedi-ng
îu-aragra.pls arc being entertkiineci by experts,
botli on this continent and iii Europe. Tj1he
tendency of thouglit of many is toward *the
semii-pernuanttienit type of csnstruction for future
instituitionial requiremnents. It would appear
that Canada's experience gained in its hospitl-
ization programme cen-firms, to a large extent,
the soundness of the-se views.
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New Metliod of Heating Buildings
A* new schemle for hienting buildings, described

as the alpflication of the ''aerofoil'' theory, wa7s
advaneed recently by Professor G. 11. Bryan,
speakiîig before the Bri'tish Association at
J3ourieiouth. I-le said that while working at
the niathematical theory in connection with
aeroplanos the idea of the aerofoil theory oc..
currc(l to imi, andi the resuits obtained had
agreed with the thceory far better than haci been
ï1nticipated.

lus proposai, lie said, xvas to place over every
radiator iii a. public or private building a de-
flector, arranged -at an angle deter-n:ined bv ex-
perînient. Without the d1eflector the liot air
froin tluw radiator was clraw-n up towards the
,wiindow and so pased awa.y f romi the interior
of the rooîn. But with the deflector iii use the
hot air'.was passed froni its unclerside into the
roomn in a. free stream, whule the miass of cold
air betwcen the outer side of the deflector and
the windowr forîned a non-conductor andi pre-
vented tihe hot-air froîn escaping through the
window to the outside.

It was es'seîîtial, lie sii, that the deflector
slhould have a sharp) edg',e, so as to secure a fee
ýstreai of liot air; with a rounded edge eddies
of hot air were produced which clid -iit carry so
fa r i nto the roomn.

Cleaning White Marbie
A writer ini an English technical journal gives

the following suggestion for cleaniDg a, carVed
white marbie statue: Shoeuld the dirt on the
statue bc due to the v'egetation it nikiy be re-
inio%-K cd1 first washing over with .soca wvater.
XVhu]e this is eating into the grime scaigwitli
an oki kîtife, accompanied by the frec use of
nuail ffieces of g'ritsto-ne, ýshould be suficient so
-far as the removal of the dirt is concerned. A
copiýons uise of eanii water will complote the Pro-
cess. Anoth-er good mu rble-clean ing prepara-
tion is to take two parts coninion soda, one part
powdered p'uniiic-sto-nie, one part of fiuely i)re-
pared chalk, puss through a fiue siýeve aiid niix
with wvater as needed. Ruh the preparation w;ell
over -the marbie, then was.h dlean with soap and
water. The mnarbie înay be polished w'ith washied
emerN powder and putty 1p-owd-er, usi-ng a pieco
of linon rag- in tho proce.ss of spreadig it on
and rubbing.

New Illinois Law Permits Partiiers'hips
Between Architects and Engineers
Registration and licensing of architeets in

Illiniois, accordiiug to thie ''American Architect,'"
are provided by -a new state law amending pre-
vious laws and spýecific-ally peritting licen.sed

architectb to eniter into partnership with licen-
sed structurali engineers. A company eng-ag,(ed
in architectural work muril xîot ho licon1seci, but
must have a rogistered architect ut its head.

This law does îîot affect clraf tsnien and super-
intendents acting under the supervision of re-
istered architects, but person s registered under
this law a.re exempt from the provisions of
]aws regulating the practice -of structura] en-
gineerilg. Rt does not apply to residential or
farmi structures outside of corporate limits or
to structures costing îiot over $7,500 within such
limits.

Exaîninations for license will cover design
and constructi on, sanitation andi ventilation,
strength of building materials, and the abilitv
of the applicant. ruie law descrilbes a ''builci-
ing'' as foliows: ''A building is any structure
consisting of foundations, floors, walts, columuis,
girdlers, beamis and roof, or a combination of
any nuniber of these parts, with or without
other irs'

Personal
H. S. Dow.swell, A.R.I.B.A., and Charles Dol-

phin, latte Capta-in, C..E.F., hav'e formed a part-
nership for architectural practice under the firmn
nîne of Dowsw.ell & Doiphin.

Mr. Dow-swell is a graduate of the Sehool of
Architecture, McGi Il UniversitY, and until re-
cen.tly wvas chief draftsnian for iRioss & McDcn-
ald, Montreal, hiaving previously oecupied the
positýion of assistaint office manager wvith Car-
rerre é% Hastings, New~ York City. Ho was also
respousible f-or the Housig Report of the On-
tario Governînent, and is at presen-t carrying
out the houiising proj-eet for the Riordan Pýull)
and Pap)er Company ut Hawkesbury, Ont..

Mr. Doîphin, with wvhoseP sketches our readers
are already famili aî, wus also formerly withi
the flrm of Ro,s &1 McDonald, in charge of de-
signi, and spent a year iii travel and study
abroad just prior to. the outbreakl of the war, iu
which lie saw fouir -%ears' service, having
achievQd diatinction whilQ iii cha.rge of the 5th
Brigade Scouts, and being histed anion- the
casualties ut St. EIoi.

The niew firm will inaintain offices at both
Toronto and Montreal.

Mr. Louis O. Secoýrd and Mr~. Herbert E.
Murton have fornied a partnership for the prac-
tîce of architecture under the firm naine of Se-
cord & Murton, with offices ini the H-omie Banik
Building, 72 James St. N., Hamiltonî, Ont., and
will bo pileased to receive iajnfacturers' cakta-
logues ani sumiples.
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